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tio!U lhereto have not been made subject to public sale, or being 90 
~ubjec t ha,·e not been sold at public sa.!c or by private entry, then each 
and every seelion contiguous to said selected section, and not so wId, 
shall be thereafter resen·ed and withhelt! from &ale in any manner, until 
the further order of Congress thereon. But nothing berein expressed 
~hlll1 be construed to restrain the said Territory or Iowa, lifter appro
priating (I. sufficient qumtity of llllld within said selected section for the 
sitc and accommodation of the public buihling~, from selling and dis
posing of the rellidue of uid :;ectiotl in lots or otherwise, for the use of 
said Territory, in the .erection and completion of said buildings. 

ApP}l.O V£D, March a, 1!::!39. 

CHAI'. LXXVTII.-A .. .!ld lor lI.e improtltmenl and I!JNH;y I( clI"tain ".~, <lind 
I,b repair rf urtttin rOiP.l.J in J'klrida. 

B~ it fnlUtM by th f Senate (lnd J/owse if Rcpre$CniatilJcs of tAe Unitul 
Statts of Ameri,a in OongruJ (lssembled, That tIle following suma of 
money be, and the aame IIrc hereby, bl'Propriated, to be paid out of any 
1II0uey in the Treasury, lIot otherwise appropriated, for the purposes 
herein specified, that is to gay, 

For the removal of obstruct ions at the mouth of the Suwannee rivcr, 
and foc the survey of the &a id river, with a vi t)w to ita improvement, 
fiftr.i!1l t h()lL~and dollars; 

For the 5urvey of Yellow ri\·cr, Florida, to ~cellai lL Ihe practicability 
Llnd GOOt of r emoving the raM wllieh omlruct ilS navigabil ity, (lYe hun
dred dollar~; 

For the repair, including the alteration if necessary, of the road from 
JackSOI\\'ille, by the way of Garey's ferry, to Newmausville, Florid_, 
five thousand dollars; 

For the con!ttrLLctiOIl of a road from Jacksonville to St. Mory'5, FI~ 
tida, in part or in,wholc upon the route of the existing load, a~ may be 
found expedient, se,'en thousand five hundred dollars; all which Bums 
sll:ul be expended under thtl direction of the Secretary of W ar. 

A PROVED, March 3, IB39. 

ellAI'. LXXIX. - An Ad gr",lI.ing lu 1M itdgu ~ tAt. fllPlmt UJU.ri of Jf1W4 
1M __ ClMlpcmtdioo III lIy luw il gi_lo tAl iudgu tf llu w~ UJ(Irt if 
,V,·_ rwi", 

Be it eno:cttd by 1M Senate and Howe Df R epr"tHnto:titu:, of tAe 
rl nitl'd Statu r1 Am~nca; in C01IgrI'U a"~mblcd, Thllt from and after 
the commencement of the next quar ter, after the piillSage of this act, 
the judg~ of the llUpreme court of the T erritory of Iowa shall receive 
the salne ~alary as is. now receh'ed by the judges of the Territory of 
Wisconsin. 

AI'PRO"ED, March 3, 18:Y,). 

CUAI', LXXX. _ .lIn Ad to prlWidc 1111" laking 1M lira ecnItU Ill' _-.uioo 
of 1M inJuWit<llntl of Ilil Um'ltd Statu. (a) 

1k it tnacttd by tilt Stn<lltt arrd H_ of Rtprt:$tlltatiw6 of tAli 
Ulliid StnUII of AlJUrica; in Oongr"e~1$ Im.embltd, 'rhat the marshals of 
the several dislriclII of the United Stlltes, and of the Dilnrict ofCoIum
bia, and of t he ·Territories of W isconsin, I owa, and of . 'Iorida, re
spectively, shall be, and are hereby, required, under the direction of the 
Secretary of the Department of State, and aceording to such instruc
tions as he ~hall giv~, pUt~U(Lllt 10 this IIct, to cause the number of the 
inhahitants within their re!;.~etive districts and knitorie, (omitting, in - --
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!Wcb enumeration, Tndi~n8 not taxed) to be taken (,cenr(jing to the dirl:c.
lions of t he act. The aaid enumeration shall distinguish the f\('.xes of 
all free wllite pcr.l()t\~, and ages of the free white males nlld fcmn!t:.:I, 
Tt:spe&liytly, 011 .. 11:1 fiv e years of age; t!tOl'!e of fi~e and uw..Jer ten years 
of age; those of lCllyeara and under ftft een; those of fitleen and under 
twenty; those of twenty and under thirty; those of thirty :fill under 
fOfly; those of for ly and under fifty; those of finy and under sixty; 
those of sixty and untieT self'.nty; thn:o,ll of ~I'.vp,nly an(\under eighty; 
those of eighty and under ninety j tllOIle of niuety and under one hun_ 
4red; IhOlSe of onc hundred l'Ind upwll.rd~: nnu ehn.l! furthcr distinguish 
the number of those free Wllite per$Olls induu!;ld in such enumeration 
who lIle deaf (lod dumb, under thot! age of fourteen years; and those of 
the age of fourteen years and under tIVentr-fil'e; aud of tile a<rc of 
twenty-five and upwards; and ~hall fu rther distinguish the numl~er of 
those rt~ white persons inehlded in SItch ertllmer(lliOl'l who are blirvl: 
~nd 3!SO iu like manner of those who :lte ins.1ne, or idiots, distillguish_ 
in&" furlhe r such of the insane and idiots as arc a public charge. The 
Bald enumernlion shall rli stingu ish the 5C!XCS of nil free colored persons, 
and of nil other colored persons bound to service for life or for a term 
of years IlI\d tll~ n::es of such free and other colored pcrson.~, respec
lively, of ench sex, under ten years of age; thCJ<Se of ten aud Undf'T 
twenty-four; those of twenty-four and under thirty_six; those of tlrirty-
6ix and under fifiy-/iYe; thooe of fifl.y.five :!nd under one hundred j nod 
those of ORO hundred nnd upwards: and ~hal l further di~tinguish the 
number of those free colOfetllUld other colored persons included in the 
foregoing who nre deaf and dumb, "'ithout regard to age, and those who 
are blind and also in like manner of those who arc iusane or idiots, dis
tinguishing further such of the insane and idiots as are a public ch~rg". 
For effectin~ which the marshals afot~id shall have power, and are 
hereby reqmTCld, to appoint one Of mQl"C nssistanL, in ellch city Rnu 
county in their respective distriCb and territories, resident!J of such ci ty 
or coullty for which they shall be appointed: and shall assign to each 
of the said assistants a certaiu division of territory ; which division 
shall not consist , ill any case, of more thm one county, bot 103y include 
one or more towns, township.~, wards, hundreds, precincts, or p,1r ishes, 
and shall he plainly and distinctly bounded. The s:t id e!lumer:ttion 
shall be made by nn actual inquiry hy ~nch rnllr~hab or ~sil!tall l3, nt 
every dwelling honse, or by personal inquiry of lhe head of e.ery 
flUnily. 'rhe marshals and thei r assistanlS skul, rC~lil'ely, before 
cntering 011 the performance of their duty ullder thi~ act, ta!,;e \1lld sub
scribe an onth or IIffirmation before some judge or justice of the peace 
resident within their respective districts or territories, f"r the r.'ithful 
performance of thei r duties. The oath o r affirm:ttion of the mar!Jhal 
shall be as follows: " I, A B, marshal of the di~trict (or territory) 
of ,do solemnly swear (or affirm) thlll I will truly nnd n .. ilhfull.l' 
eau~ to be m:td.e II full and perfect enumeration lind description uf al l 
person~ resident within my district, (or territory,) and return the ~;unc 
to the S~retary of State, agreeably to the dirccuQ!l~ of an act o( Con
gress enlltled ' An 11'::( to provi\l/l fm t~king Iho .• ixth r.(> n~\l" 01'" 1":1lnrnf'~ 
ralmn of the iuhabitanl3 of the United Stll tes,' accordi!!1 to tho l)CS.t of 
my ability." The oath or ani rmat;QII of on assi~tont &hlll b!l lUI fnllows: 
" I, A D, o.PIKlinted I,II :uI.'list(l.lIt to thc marshal of the ,l is triet (ur lc rri
t~y)or ,do lSOicmoly swear (or allirm) l!lI\t I will make a just, 
faithful, and perfect enumeration and description of all persons resident 
wjthin the <li~ision assigned to mc ror t11l1t purpose by the mnrsha! of 
the di~trict (or terr itory) uf , lind lnakt: (Iup, return th"r!lof to 
the.63.ld marghal , agreeably to the Jircctiont of an act of Congress 
enhtled 'AI> act to proyide {or taking thc sixth ecnsus or cnumctlltion 
of the inhllbitants of the United States/ accordiug to the Ue:il of my 
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ability, and tlHLt I will take the said cnumeration and description by 
actual inqui ry at cvcry dwelling house within said di'i~ion, or personal 
inquiry of the head of cv~ ry family, Rnd not otherwise." The enume
ration shall commence on the first day in June, in the year one thou
nnd cight hundred Md fOfly,and shall be completed and closed with in 
ten calendar month, thereafter. 'fhe a.P.vl't:tl :I.'!oSistams sh(lj l, within 
nine months, and on or before the first day of October, one thousand 
eight hundred and forty, deli\'et to the mushals by whom they ~hall he 
appoin ted, r espectively, two copies of the accuute returns of all per
""US, except Indiall~ not tued, to be enumerated &S aforeuid, within 
their respecti.-e divisions; which returns shall be made in a schedule, 
and which shall distinguish, in each county, city , town, township, ward, 
precinct, lHlndrcd, disltict, or pnri~h , according to the r,ivil dll'18iolls of 
the Stales or Terrjtorie~, re~peclively, the several families, by the n:une 
of the head thereof. 

Sr.e.2. And be it jUTtJ<I.T enacttd, That every a.ssi$taut failing, or 
negtectin~ 10 mnke II. pruper return, or makin~ a false return of the 
enumeratIOn to the marshal, within the time Iimiled by Ihi! act, shall 
forfeit the sum of two hundred dollars, recoverable in the manner point
ed out in the ncxt section hereof. 

S1;C. 3. And be it Jllf'th/:r e/I(l.('tcd, That the marWals shan file one 
copy of each of thc several returnll aforesaid, and, also, an atte&ted copy 
of the nggreg:ltc nmonnt hereinafl.cr directed, to be tran,mitted by them, 
respeclively, to the Secretary of State, with the clerk, of their rcspec
lil'e district!! or IIUperios- courts, 113 tbe case may be, who are bereby 
dirr.ctOO to reccive, and carefully to preserve , the sa.me; and the mat
shals, respectively, shall, on or before the first day of Decelllber, in the 
year one thousand eight humlred nnd forty, traU$mit to the Secretary of 
State one copy of the seVl'tai returns rcceived from eacll assistant, lind, 
also, the aggregate amount of each description of persons within their 
re5p«tive dj~tricl.ll or tenitorie!l; and every marsh!!.l failing to tile the 
returns of his assi!ltan18, or the rcturns of anT of them, with the clerks 
of the r espective couru, a~ aforeMid, or failmg to return one copy of 
the sel'era) returns received from eaclt nllSistnnt, and, also, the agl!"regate 
amount Qf each de.'lcriplioll of pcrson~ in tlleir respectiye di!tnct~ or 
territoriflS, :t~ requ ired by this act, and as tha same ShM) I\pp$ar frolll 
said returns, to t he Secretary of State, within the time limited by thi$ 
:lct, &h«lI , for cvery such off..:nce, forfeit the slim of ooe thouund dol· 
lars; whic h f<)Tfeitli rti shall be recoferllblc in the courts of the d istricts 
or territories where the ~id offences shall be commilted, or within the 
circuit courts held within the same, by actiOIl of debt, information, or 
indictment; the one half thcroof to the use of the United States, and 
the other half to t he informe r : but where the prosecution shall be first 
inMituted on behalf of the United Statel, the whole ~hall accrue to their 
use; and, for the more elTt:c tual di&cofery of such olTclIcn, the judg~ 
of the several district cour ts ill the liC.end di~tri cts , and of the supreme 
courts in the territories of the United Stllles, 8.9 aforesaid, at their next 
session to be held aller thc expiration of the timc allowed for making 
Ihe returns Qf the enumeration hereby directed to the Secreta ry of 
State, 3hall give this act itl charge to lh~ grand jurie~ in their ,'e~c
tive cootrts, and shaH (:au~o the rcturiis of the Silveral assistan ts, Md the 
said ljtlC'ltcd copy of tbe IIggrtgate 8n'lol.lIIl, to be laid berore them for 
their iO~f1'CCtion. Ant.! the rCSflCCtil'e clerks of the said courts shall , 
within thirty days aft.cr the said original returns shall hut been laid 
before lho grand juries aforesaid, tran~mi t and deliver alilluch original 
returns, so filed, to the llcpnrtment of StMe. 

Slw.4. And he it Jllrther enacted, 'fhat cvery assistant shaIl receive 
at tht! rate nf two dollars for every hundred persons by him returned, 
where lueh persons reside in Ihe countr)' i and where luch persons re-
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side in a city or town contain ing more than three thousand persons, 
ouch assistant !hallrcceivc nl the same rate for three thousand, and , t 
tho rate ..,f two dollars for every three hundred persons OVCr three thou
sand, residing ill sucb eity or town; hut where, from the tliSpeTllCfJ 
situation of the inhabit3.l1LS in some t1.ivi~ ious. two tl.ullau will not be 
sufficient fOf one hundred persons, the marshals, wilh the approbation 
of the judges of their respective district!! or terr itorics, may make such 
further al lowa.ou to the ~ssiRtl\nU!in such divisions as shal l be deem~ 
an adcquato eompcnsat i~n; P rOl)idtd, The same does not exceed two 
dollars lind fifty cen(:l, for every fifty persons by them returl\Cd: P rf1. 
mrhd,/urtheT, That before IIny ~&Si~lant ~~ aforesaid, shall, ia any c;u;e, 
be entItled 10 receive said compcl\~alion, he shall take and subscribe the 
following oath or affirmation, before sollie judfe or justice of the peace, 
authorized to administer the same, to wit ; " , A B, do solemnly swear 
(or affirm) that the number of peT,<;(lM KP.t forti, in Ih~ return made hy 
me, agreeably t.o the provl$ion of the let entitled < An act to provide 
for taking tbe iii ltth census or en\lmeratKm of tbe inhabitants of the 
United States: have been a~ertained by an actual inquiry ilt eyery 
d"eJling-bOllse, or a personal inqUIry of the head of every family, in 
exact conformity wi th the provisions of said act; and that 1 have, in 
every respect , ful fillerl the cl.utie~ required of me by said act, to the best 
of my o.bilitie~ j and that tho return aforesaid i~ correct and true, ac
cording to the best of my knowledge and belie£" 

The compenutioll of tile several m8rsha!~ shall be as follolV~: 
The marsha! of the district of Maine, four hundred dollars; 
The marshal of tire district of Ne" Hampshire, four hundred dol

lars; 
Tire marshal of the district of nJa ... ~achll~tb, four hundred and fifty 

doJl!\rs ; 
The marshal of the district of Rhode hland, two hundred ::md fifty 

dollars ; 
The marshal of the district of Vermollt, four hundred dollars j 
The marshal of the district of Connecticut, three hundred and fifty 

doUars ; 
The marsha! of the southern district of New York, four hundred and 

tiny dollars ; 
The marshal of the northern district of Nell' York, four hundred :rnd 

. fifty dollars ; 
The marshal of the distr ict of Nell' Jersey, three hundred and fifty 

dollua ; 
The marshal of the ea!!tcrn district of Pennsylvania, four hundred 

dollars j 
The marshol of the western district of Pennsylvania, four hundred 

doll an ; 
The marshal of the district of Delaware, two hundred alld twenty

five dollars j 
The marsh:ll of the district of Maryland, fou r hundred and fifty do1-

Iu s; 
The marshal of the eastern dilltrict of Virginia, four hundred 001lar5 j 
The manha.! or the western district or Virginia, four hundred dol

Jars j 
The marshal of the district of Kentucky, four hundred llUlI finy dol

Ian; 
The marSh3\ of the district of North Carolina, four hundred and fifty 

dollars; 
The man.hal of the district of South Carolina, four hundrel'1 ~nd fifty 

dolJ:luj 
The marsllal of the district of Georgia, four hundred and fifty dollllu j 
The marshal of the district of Eu t T ennessee, two hundred dollaf!; 
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The mnr ~IHI.l of t he district of West Tennessee, two hundred dollars i 
The marshal of tb", middle district of 'l'cnne~, two hund red dol. 

lars; . 
The mar$hal of the dist ric t of Ohio, five hundred deIlD.TS; 
The marshal of the dj~ltjet of Indiana, fOOT hundred and fifty dollars; 
The marshal of tbe di~trict of mjnoi~, thr~ hum.lred dollars; 
'1'he marshal of the Jffir llic rn di~tr ict of Mississippi, two hundred 

dollars j 
T he manha! of the southern district of Mis:s issippi, two hundred 

dol lar5 ; 
The marshal s of th E! districts of Louisiana, two hundred dollars each j 
The marshal of the northern district of Alabama, t .. o hundred uo\. 

larll ; 
The marshal of the southern district of Alabama, two hundred dol

lars; 
The nHu;;haJ of the Distr ict of Columbia, one hundred and fifty dol· 

lars j 
The marsha! of the district of Michigan, two hundred and fifty dol

lau; 
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The marshal of the distr ict of Arkanus, two hundred and fifty dol- Atkan",., 
lar~ ; 

The )lJlI.r~hals of the Territory of Florida, respectively, fifty dollars; 
The lOarsiJals of the T erritory of Wisconsin, two hundred and fifty 

dollars ; 
The marshals of the T erritory of Iowa, two hundred and fifty dollats. 
~t(;. 5. And be it fliT/lit,. tnactcd, That every person w~ usual 

p1aee of abode sha!! ~ in allY fam ily on the said fir6t dilY of J une, one 
t hou~;lJld e ight hundred and forty, sha!!l>e returned M uf such family; 
and the name of e "cry f>erSO'lI who shall be an inhabi taDt of lIny dist rIct 
or T erri\.ury, lI'ithout a 6Culcd place of residence, shall be inserted in 
Ihe column of the schedule which is allotted fOf the heads tlf fnmilies 
in the diyision where he or she shall be on the said fust day of J anuary, 
and e"cry person OCCllllionally obsent at the time of cuumernti~n , as 
~Iollging to the plnee ill which he or shc U~U8.lty resid~ in the United 
S tales. 

Sl::c.6. A nd be it ju.rllu:r- eRatted, That each and efery free person 
more than ~illteen )'cars of nge, whether heads of fnmilies Of not, be
longing to any family within lIIny uivi~ ion. d ist rict, 01" Territory, made 
or estn.blishcd wilhin the United States, shall be, and hereby is, obliged 
to rendor to the assistant ofth~ division , if required, 11 Irue account, to 
the bc:it of hill nr her knowledge, of every person belonging to , ... ch fa-
mily, respecth'ely, oCCQrdiug to the several ,jescriptions aforesaid, on 
pain of forfei ting twenty dolla rs, 10 be sued for and recoyered in any 
action of debt, Ly such assistanl; the one half to his own use, and the 
uther half to the use of the United S(..1tes. 

SMC. 7. A nd be it jurtAer macttd , T hat each and every 11"istant, 
p revious to 1n:J.kiug his relurn to thl'l maahal, sh~11 cau~ a correct copy, 
signed by himsel f, nf the sehedulc contaiuing the number of inhabitants 
within his dil'i5ioll, to bo sct lip at Iwo of the most public pllu:! within 
the same, there to remain for the in~pcction of nil eoncerned j for each 
ofwhieh cop ie~ the said assis tanl shall be entitled to receive five dol. 
la~ : P rot'idtd, Proof of the schedule Iluing been set up sllall be t1ans-
milted to the marshal, with the return of the number or pCTlJ(\n,; and 
in ClSO any a.'I5i~t ant shall fa il to make such proof to tbe manhal , with 
t he return of tbo nnm l~ r of p~rson" as aro resaid, he sl,aJl forfeit t he 
com{lfloJ!..1tion allowed him by this net. 

S EC. 8. A nd be it f urlhtr enacted, Th~t the Secretary of Srate &hllll 
be, aDd hereby il!, authorized and required to lJan~mit to the mushal! 
of the !Cveral distr icts and T erritories, regulations and iustructiotl~, 
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pursuan t to thill lI.et, for carrying the !Io\IM into effect; arid, 111110, the 
forms contained lheteiu of the IIChedule to be re turned, and such other 
forms as may be ueeessary in curring thi~ act into execution, nod pro.
per interrogatorieJ 10 be administered by the !Seven] penron!! tt) be em
ployed in taking the enumeration. 

SEC. 0, Aml lM it further loaded, Thllt. in Ih~ States composing 
two districOi:, where I!. part of II. eounty may be in each district, sucli. 
county shall be con~idcr~ as belonging to that district ill which the 
court-house oruid county may be situate. 

SEC. 10. And hi i t fitrt},g enacted, T hat, in all e~es where the 
superficial content of any county or pari~h ~hnll Cllcp.~d twr.nty miles 
equare, and the number of inhabitants in ~aid parish or coun ty shailnot 
exceed three thousand, the mar~hals OJ M!istanU! shall be allowed, with 
the approbation of the judges of the r espective dist riCl:! or lcr ri (orieg 
auch furth er colllpen3ft tion as shall be deemed reasonable: PTo~ifkd, 
The same rl~ not eJeceed four dollars for every fifty perllOns by them 
returned j and when any lIuch C<lunty or parish shall exceed forty miles 
equare, a lJd the number of inhabitanb in the lime shall not exceed three 
thousand, II like allowllllce ~hall be made, Dot to exued six dollau for 
every fifty persons 110 re turned. 

SEC. It. And bt it jur'''er tn~ttd, That when the afo renid enume_ 
ration shal l be eompleted and returned to the office of t he Secretary of 
S tate by the marshals of the States and T e rritories, he shall direct Ihe 
printers to Congress to print, for the nM: of Congress, ten thou~~lld 
copies of the aggregate return! n:eeived frOLll the mauhal$: A nd pr()
l1idui, That if any mnrshru, in any district within the United Stai.e!l or 
Territories, shal t, directly or indirectly, ask, demand, or reeeire, or 
contract to receive, of any 3.5SisLanl$ to be appoioted by him undcr thi$ 
lct, :my fee, rewvd, or compensation, for the appointment of Buch as
aislanl to di~chargc the dtltiee rcqtl ircd of such II.!lsistant under thi~ act, 
or shall retain from ~tlch assistant lny portion of thc compcns:uiOil al
lowe4 to the usis\.ant by thill act, the ~aid marshal >shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor in office, and shall forfeit and pay the amount 
of five hundred dollars for each offence, to be recovered by suit or in_ 
dietment in anyeircnit or district court of the United StltCli or the 
T erritorics thereof, one half to the use of lhe Government, Ind the 
other half to the informer ; and 811 eoutracts which may be made in 
violat ion of th is taw, ahan be Yoid, and al[ ~um~ or money or propcrty 
paid, may be recoI'c red back by the par ty paying the Same, in any court 
having jurisdiction of the same. 

S£C. 12. And be it further (nactM, That t here ~hall be aJlowf.d and 
paid to the mar5hth of the &eycral Stllte" Territories, and the Distric t 
of Columbia, thc amount of postage Ly them respectively paid on letters 
relating to their dutic~ under this act. 

Sr.c. 13. A nd be it fwthl!1' t1lru;ttd, Th~l the aforesaicl marshals :tnd 
thei r usistrmts 8h1l11 also lake a eensus or all persons receiving pensioM 
from the United Sta~ for revolution ary or militllry services, !tlting 
their namell and ages : and also ~hQll collect and rtturn in 8utistical 
table~. under proper heads, aCC<lrdin ... to sucll forms as shall be furni~h
ed, all such information in rel3tion"'to mines, agriculture, commerce, 
manllf.'lCtlJres, and !5()hools, as will ex.hibit a full view of the pursuits, 
indu!try, education II.nd resources of the country, II.S shall be directed 
by the Presidcnt of the United Stat~ . And it sh:l!l be the duty of the 
Secretary of Slate, under the direction o f the Pr~idcnt. to prepare 
such forms, regulations, and instructioos. as ~hall Le lIece:;~ary and pro
per to eomply with the proYisiOilS of this act. 

SEC. 14. And bt it Jurtl~r macttd, That the sum of twenty thou-
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sand doll:u~ is hereby.appropri llted, Qat of any ffiQney in the TreMury 
not otherw,sc approproated, for the pUilKIOle of carrying this act into 
Iltf~cl. 

AprnovcD, J\1arch 3, 1S39. 

eMU'. J ~"Xxxr,-.dn .'Id I~ 1I" .. nd tk IU/ if Ih. tMrd tf March, tigh1«n ',u,)(]rtd 
aud I"'rf~n, .Mifkd ".~" act .uPl'klfInIIaTylo Ik ...:1 wlitled • _~n"/ to 
,,,,04,,4 t~ jud,'d,,{ .pl.m 0/ 1M llniu.d Siala,' ",Id/IN" QlMr ~." 

J!e it (lwci( tl b-y lh~ S~rw.te 11111! l/oflu of ll~prc«Jllal • .,t. of tlu 
rJmUd Sln/tli tf Amer' (tll lI Cont;reu 1.J.1Is('mbf.d, f hat it ~hall be tbe 
duty of the district judge of Missouri to attend at St. Louis, on the first 
j\·Jonda)' ... f Oclobi:r annually, who ~llall hal'e power to make all neces. 
:;a1y urders touching any $lIi l, action, aplK!al, writ of error, process, 
plead!ngs, Ilr proettdings return.ed to . the cireui~ .eourt, or dr.roendillg 
therem, preparatory to the hearmg, trial, or deCISion of &ueh action. 
sui t, appeal, II'rit of error, proces.q, pl e~dings. or proceedings; and all 
writ~ anrl process m~y be return able to the &aid couru 0 11 the first MOil
day of October , in the same m~nner 113 to Ihe ~~~jvns of the circuit 
couru directed to be held by the said aU of third March, eighteen hun. 
dte'! and tLirty·~c\'Cn j and the s~id writs returnable to tbe circuit couru 
may also bear teste on Ihe said fir~t Monday of October, as though .. 
~ion of said court WM holden on that day. (a) 

SEC. 2. Alld be it furlfm ' tUIlc/ed, Thai the di~trict court of the 
Uuited States for lhe district of East T ennCiseeshilll, llerc~[kr, be holden 
on the thirclMonday of October in each year, iR!ltad of tlie seeond 
l\I o lld~y of O ctober, lIS now pre~crjbt .... by law i and that the district 
court of tl,c Middle District of T enncs.<;ee shall he holden on the first 
Mondays of March alld September, in each year; and illl (:;luses and 
pr~s shall be continued over, and be returnable to, the re!ptctive 
terms of said courts as hereby r.~t3bli ~hed; and said court! shall be 
holdcn at the pl~ccs now f'rcs<.';ribed by law, and exercise all the powers 
and jurisdiction Ihey now enjoy. (b) 

Sl'.c. 3. And ~ .tfurther tll(lc;ted, That from and after the first day 
of J une next thc circui t court of the United States for the 50Uthern dis
trict of Alabama shall commence its terms on t he second Monday of 
March and the fourth Monday of NOl"Cmber, in each lIld every yeu j 
~nd the circuit court for the ea~tern rlillt riet of LouisilIla ,hall com
mence its terms on the first Monday of April IlIld tho third Monday of 
DOCf'mber in each and every ye~r ; and all wri~, pleM, ~ uitl!, recog
nizances, indictments and all olher proeeedings, cj,il ami criminal, shall 
be heMd, hied alld proceeded with by said court, at the times herein 
lixed, in the '~mc manner as if 00 change in the tim~ of holding said 
courts had taken place. 

t:;[c.4. And be it fll rther enacltd, Th3t llw: circuit and district 
court~ of the United St ~tes for the district of Michigan, ~hall be held 
at Detroit, on the second Monday of October, insteaJ or the fiut Mon
day in November, lUI heretofore e~tablished; and that all IVTiUl, yleas, 
~uits, recognizance;, i"dil:tmentl\: and all other proceedings, civi and 
criminal, shall be lleard, tried, and proceeded with by the said court, at 
the times herein filted, in the same manncr as if no change in the limcs 
of holding the 90lid court had taken place. 

Scc. 5. And be it further ena(.itd, That the district court of the 
United State~ for the district of Ark~n'lI8, M:ul be hcld at Little Rock 
on the fiut Monday of October, inst.ead of the first Monday in NOYCnlOOr 
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Aet of Mareh 
3, 1837, ch.:H. 

D;'lrlel j"~ge 
for M~"I; 
~1o~11 ." ~nd ~I 
SI. Louis, &.c.. 

n "I,icl <"OIln 
ro. Eul 'I'en
~-. 

Di.lrin COIln 
ror Middle dial. 
Ten""QCe. 
A1I" .... ,&'c. 

conlinued O'fcr, 
&,. 

Cin:uit courl 
for ao,lIbern 
d"'- Alabama. 

Cin:uil WIIn 
Cor Eulern din. 
Louiaia .... 

Writt, pIe», 
&.e. bow to II. 
proeeedfd in. 

C;reail tlld 
district oourt. 
for /Ilichipn. 

Wri18. pIe .. , 
&e. how to be 
p.ocuded in. 

III) &0. note. to act of April29, 1824, chap. 4.1, yoL 4, for a refereDCll!> III the acts p...ed .elatiog ttl tJ>. 
diatoo """"., of Minouri. 

(6) Att of July 4, )840, chap. 42, IIf>C. 3; acl of April 14 , 1549, cbap. 20; ,,0:1 tlf M'1 }8, 1M2, chap. 
30; 1<:' of March 3, 1843, cb.p. 74. 
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